
Original Acai Flow   $15.90
pure acai with fresh fruit & vegan granola

Reese's Pieces Acai Flow df $16.90
pure acai with soft peanut butter, choc brownie 
& vegan granola

Paleo Cookie Acai Flow  $17.90
pure acai with paleo cookie crumble, 
coconut yoghurt, vegan granola, 
strawberries, banana & caramel sauce

Mini Acai Flow    $9.90
small serving pure acai with granola or fruit

add on’s  ~  
because sometimes we love to be a lil extra

Peanut Butter, Nutella, Almond Butter       $1.00
Cacao Nibs, Chia Seeds, Coconut Flakes     $0.70
Coconut Yoghut, Coconut Ice Cream        $2.00
Raw Protein Balls         $4.00

Charcoal Smoothie Bowl  $17.90
blended bowl with coconut milk, activated 
charcoal, banana, collagen & vanilla
topped with granola, coconut, chia seeds, fresh 
fruit & goji berries

Ocean Smoothie Bowl  $16.90
blended bowl with coconut milk, blue 
spirulina & banana
topped with granola, coconut, chia seeds & fresh 
fruit

PB Smoothie Bowl   $16.90
blended bowl with almond milk, peanut butter, 
cinnamon & banana
topped with granola, coconut, chia seeds & fresh 
fruit

Banana Bread  gf    df  $5.00
our house made gluten free, dairy free 
banana bread toasted with coconut butter 
& cinnamon

Ham & Cheese Croissant   $7.00

Soft Buttery Crumpet  vg  $6.00
with either coconut butter or honey & cinnamon

Morning Toast  gfo  $8.90
2 slices toasted sourdough with ~
~ almond butter, sliced banana & cinnamon
~ nutella, sliced strawberries & mint

Smashed Avo   gfo  $15.90
smashed avocado, marinated feta on 
toasted sourdough with micro herbs & lime

Beetroot & Avo  gfo   vg  $15.90
creamy beetroot hummus, avocado, 
micro herbs, hemp seeds, vegan aioli, lime & 
marinated goats feta on toasted sourdough

Ocean Baked Oats  gf    vg  $14.90
baked oats with blue spirulina topped 
with coconut flakes, banana, hemp seeds, 
coconut yoghurt, blueberries & a slice of vegan 
white choc

Coco Berry Crumpet  vg  $11.00
vegan coconut whipped cream, seasonal berries 
with toasted pistachios on a soft vegan crumpet

Salmon & Avo Crumpet   $12.90
avocado, local smoked salmon, bocconcini, 
spinach, dill & lemon on a soft buttered crumpet

add on’s  ~  
why not add a lil bit of somethin’

Avocado, Gluten Free Bread  $2.00
Vegan, Gluten Free Falafel  $3.00
Smoked Salmon, Roasted Chicken $4.00

gourmet  toasties  n  wraps .

boutique  bowls .

PLEASE  ORDER  AT  COUNTER

all bowls are gluten free & vegan

Green Out Toastie  gfo   vg  $12.00
spinach, enoki mushrooms, broccoli sprouts, basil 
pesto & melted vegan cheese 
add avocado $2.00

Chicken Avocado Toastie      gfo  $12.00
roasted chicken, chipotle sauce, melted cheese & 
avocado 

Truffle Cheese & Ham Toastie           gfo $13.00
double cheddar melted cheese, smoked ham, pea 
sprouts, truffle mayo & caramelised onion, 
topped with a juicy pickle

Breaky Pocket   $11.00
chilli egg, hashbrown, smokey ham, 
caramelised onion, bbq sauce & melted cheese

Chicken Salad Wrap   $11.00
roasted chicken, spinach, carrot, sundried tomato, 
cheese & mayonnaise 

Hummus & Falafel Wrap  v $12.00
roasted beetroot hummus, spinach, 
cucumber, vegan aioli & herbed vegan falafel



@lil_canteen  monday - sunday  6am - 2pm

small     $4.00
medium     $4.70

large     $5.40

bulletproof coffee     $5.00
ghee, mct oil, topped with cinnamon

alternative milks     +$0.70
almond  /  oat  /  coconut  /  soy

macadamia  /  lactose free

extra shot / decaf / syrups     +$0.70

BYO cup and we'll discount your coffee by $1

massalla chai / lemongrass & ginger
peppermint / green / earl grey / english

$5.00

turmeric latte
matcha green tea latte

macadamia white hot choc
ferrero rocher espresso latte

nutella hot choc

$6.00

small     $4.70
large     $5.40

alternative milks     +$0.70
almond  /  oat  /  coconut  /  soy

macadamia  /  lactose free

extra shot / decaf / syrups     +$0.70

Iced Charcoal Latte
activated charcoal, vanilla, espresso

Iced Turmeric Latte
turmeric, ginger, honey

Iced Matcha Latte
matcha green tea, cinnamon, honey

$6.90

coffee .

organic  tea .

specialty  lattes .

iced  lattes .

Green Machine     $9.90
spinach, coconut water, mango, banana & 

passionfruit

PB Cup     $9.90
peanut butter, almond milk, cinnamon, 

banana, honey, vanilla

Fruit Cup     $9.90
strawberry, mango, coconut water 

& passionfruit

Monkey Latte     $9.90
2 shots of coffee, almond milk, banana, honey

Pina Colada     $9.90
pineapple, banana, honey, chia seeds, 

coconut milk

Banana Split     $9.90
banana, turmeric, cinnamon, honey, almond 

milk

Good Morning     $10.90
blueberries, banana, oats, almond milk, honey, 

hemp seeds

Keto Octane     $10.90
coconut milk, mct oil, blueberries, 

vegan vanilla protein, ice, natural sweetener
add peanut butter     $1.00

Captain Planet     $10.90
mint, banana, spinach, almond butter, 

cacao nibs, dates, coconut water

Mr Moe's Post Workout     $10.90
coconut water, banana, coconut ice cream, 
dates, cashew butter, vegan protein, honey

Acai Smoothie     $10.90
pure acai, coconut water, banana

add vegan protein / collagen $2.00

Lil Greenie
kale, spinach, celery, lemon, cucumber, ginger

Ruby Tuesday
watermelon, rhubarb, apple, pear, lime

Gold Digger
carrot, ginger, pineapple, apple

Orange Sky
orange, pineapple, lemon, turmeric

$7.00

superfood  /  protein  smoothies .

cold  pressed  juice .

all smoothies are gluten free & vegan


